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Steps
1. Select Windows Start.
2. Select All Programs.
3. Select CompleteView from the list of Windows programs.
4. Select Video Client.
5. Enter your user name and password.
Click Live View button on toolbar.
Select any of the views that are listed on the left side of the video client.
Full screen: Hit F11 on the keyboard.
Return to original size: Hit F11 a second time.

Expand Video

Expands the video in a multi- view to a full display single view.
1. Select any live view that is currently displaying video in a multi-view layout.
2. Double-click on live view to toggle between multi & single view.

Search for
Recorded
Video

Searches for recorded video for the selected camera.
1. Right click on the video that you wish to search.
2. Select Search Video.
3. Select Date Search; select a start and end time.
4. Click the Search button.
5. Double-click on any clip.
6. Use the playback controls below the displayed video to start and playback
the video.

Quick Review

Review up to the last 10 minutes of video from any camera.
1. Right click on the live view that you wish to review.
2. Select Quick Review.
3. Select the number of seconds or minutes that you wish to review.
4. Use the playback controls on the viewer to stop and start video.

Custom Views

PTZ Camera
Control

Build as many custom views as you wish. In the left area where views are listed:
1. Right-click on Custom View and select Create.
2. Name the Custom View and select View 1 through View 8.
3. Expand the desired servers and cameras in the navigation pane on the left.
4. Drag and drop cameras from the server(s) into the Custom View panes.
5. Views are automatically saved.
1. Select a PTZ Camera live view.
2. Use the direction arrows in the control panel.
3. Toggle the Tour button to start & stop a PTZ camera configured to tour.

Video Client
Maps
Search for
Recorded
Video

Quick Review

Select any of the maps that are listed on the left side of the video client.
Searches for recorded video for the selected camera
1. Right click on any camera that is on the map.
2. Select Search Video.
3. Select Date Search; select a start and end time.
4. Click the Search button.
5. Double-click on any clip.
6. Use the playback controls below the displayed video to start and playback the
video.
Reviews up to the last 10 minutes of video from any camera.
1. Right-click on any camera on the map.
2. Select Quick Review.
3. Select the number of seconds or minutes that you wish to review.
4. Use the playback controls on the viewer to stop and start video.

View Live
Video

Displays live video from a Map
1. Right-click on any camera on the map.
2. Select Live View.

Video
Playback

Click the Playback button, at the top of the Video Client screen. Search for video
clips recorded by a server’s camera.

Search
Recorded
Video - Date
Search

Search
Recorded
Video - Smart
Search

Searches for recorded video, by date and time, for a server’s specific camera.
1. Select a server from the pull-down menu.
2. Select a camera from the pull-down menu.
3. Select Date Search.
4. Select a start and end time.
5. Click the Search button.
6. Double-click on any clip.
7. Use the controls below the recorded video display window to start and stop
video playback.
Searches for recorded video, in a target area of the video,
for a selected server’s camera.
1. Select a server from the pull-down menu.
2. Select a camera from the pull-down menu.
3. Select the appropriate Time Zone setting.
4. Select the button for Smart Search and click Search.
5. Select a start and end date and time.
6. Click Next.
7. With your mouse, draw a box over the area of snapshot to
target search (multiple boxes may be drawn) & click Next.
8. Select a Sensitivity Setting and click Finish.

Search
Recorded
Video –
Thumbnail
Search

Searches for recorded video within a specified date and time range, returning a
series of playable, equally divided clips presented as thumbnail images.
1. Select Thumbnail Search from the toolbar.
2. Select a server and camera from the pull-down menu.
3. Select a start and end date and time.
4. Select the appropriate Time Zone setting.
5. Using the slider, select Thumbnail Count, if desired.
6. Click Search.

Snap Shot

Take a snapshot of recorded video during
playback
1. Complete Date Search, Smart Search, or
select Search Video from Live View.
2. Select a video clip from the results box.
3. Click Take Snapshot button located on the
playback control panel.
4. Choose your desired format by clicking on
Save BMP, Save JPEG, or Print.
Note: When you choose to Save BMP or Save JPEG you will be prompted to
browse to the desired location for saving the file.

Exporting
Video

Export recorded video after conducting a Date Search or Smart Search.
1. Select a video clip to export.
2. Click the Export Video button from the control
panel.
3. Select the desired destination.
Note: Depending on the option selected you may
have to browse to select your desired location.
4. Select the desired length of clip.
Note: If you choose Export Part of the Clip, you
will need to define the portion of the clip desired.
5. Click Finish.
6. Enter a name for the exported video clip.
7. Click OK. If you chose to export to CD/DVD:
A. Enter a label for the CD.
B. Click Burn.
C. Click Exit when burning is complete

Video Player
Video Player

Playing clips back after export.
Review up to 16 recorded video clips with the Video Player
1. Launch Video Player from CompleteView list of programs (in the Windows Start
menu).
2. When the Video Player opens, select File then select Open.
3. Select the desired video clips from the CD, DVD or file. Note: You can select
multiple clips at once, by holding the Ctrl button on your keyboard, while
selecting the clips with your mouse.
4. Use the video controls to stop and start the video player.

Verify Video With video showing in the Video Player:
1. Select File.
as Tamper
2. Select Verify.
Free
The player will validate all video being displayed. Wait
for a response.

QuickTrack
Camera

Use a QuickTrack Camera to capture and join
multiple video streams into one recorded video
stream.
1. Click on any current video feed.
2. Drag it into the QuickTrack tile.
3. Drop it.
4. Repeat the drag and drop process to add other
video feeds to the current quick track recording.
5. When dropping a new camera into QuickTrack,
the subsequent camera stops recording.
6. Select the pause button located on the QuickTrack Title Bar, to stop
QuickTrack recording.

Additional Resources
Visit the Salient website, www.salientsys.com, for additional support and CompleteView training:
Salient Systems
4616 W. Howard Lane
Building 1, Suite 100
Austin, TX 78728
512.617.4800
512.617.4801 Fax
www.salientsys.com
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